
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local items bee thibd rao e.J

'St. Orohok akd Merry Exotind" How
THIC l'ATROM SAINT WAS JIONORKD IW THISCitt. At 5 o'clook yesterday afternoon aboutelxly persons sat down to a sumptuous repast
at tbe l,n l'lerre House, tbe occasion being the
anniversary of St. George, tbe l'atron Haint of
Kngland. The dining tali was appropriately
decorated for the purpose. At one end was
hang Bully's full lengtb portrait of "Queen Vto-tor- ia

Ascending tlio Throne," wbiob
was tastefully draped with tbe American

nd lirltlHli flags. The "Society of the
Rons of St. George" were the hosts, and among
the invited guest we noticed Frederick

Ksq,., 1'reBldent of the "Albion;" Gene-
ral ltoberl Patterson, President of the "Hiber-
nian;" David C. McCmnmon, Ksq., President
of the "Scotch;" and Hnralio Gntes Jones, Ksq.,
l'resldentof the" Welsh" Societies. Jnmes Allou,
President ot tbe "Sons of St. George," occupied
tlie chair; Shadwlck Hill, Ksq., the

being seated opposite.
The whole entertainment passed off in the

most agreeable manner. Among the toasts
given were the "Q,ueen," the "President of
the United States," "Kugland the land of
our birth," "The United States of Amerlc the
land of our adoption," "The Prince aud Prln
cess of Wales," "Our deceived lirethren," "The
Armies and Navies of Great Hrltaln and the
United States against tbe w 01 Id," "1'ho Clergy,"
"Our Kindred (societies," " Woman," aud "i'lie
Press."

Mr. Fairthorno, President of the Albion,
in a spirited manner to tbe toast of

"Kngland; McGregor J, Mitcbieson, Kiu., iu
answer to "The Prince and Princess of Wales;''
Horatio G.Jones to "Our Kindred Societies;"
and General Patterson to "Tbe Armies aud
Jiavies." Addresses were ulso miide by the
Kev. Mr. lion-ham- , Mr. Thomas Thompson, and
Mr. Starkey, and the entertainment was
lurtber enlivened by several spirited songs.

A Confidence Oamb How to Get Rid op
Six Hundred Dollars. One of those often
recurring games of confidence, wberuln one
party always plays sharp and wins look, place
yesterday. A friuer, who probably uudor-stand- s

the niauugement of land much butter
than financial transactions, by the name of
Johnson Clare, was one of the many travellers
seated in a railway coaon that was speeding to
this city from Johnstown. Occupying tbesame
seat with him was a younger person, who, from
appearances aud actions, had Ills wits about
him. Wben not far from Philadelphia, the train
stopped at a little station. Suddenly this young
man lumped np with "There is Mr. Howard on
tbe platform, I owe him 8000, aud huvn'tgota
red; would you loan me the amount for a half
an hour?" "Yes," replied the farmer, and out
came tbe roll of bills, a number of which,
making the required amount, being handed to
the stranger, wbo immediately disappeared.
Time elapsed, the tmln moved on, no stranger
appeared, and it finally struck the mind of our
larmer that 8000 had gone up, he knew not
whither. Information was given to Chief Detec-
tive Lninon, who will use his best endeavors to
aid In bringing the "confidence" man tojustice.

The Auction Sale of Robinson's Collection
of Mantel, Piek, and Oval Mirrors should
be kept in remembrance by all desiring such
articles. The Art Gallery of 0. Scott, at No.
J020 Chesnut street, will no doubt be well filled

morning, Thursday, the Z5th instant,
as this great collection of elegant mirrors will
be put up at public sale. The beauty, size,
and unique designs in t hese specimens of orna-
mental and uselul furniture are unsurpassed,
and for their great merit, and the probable very
low prices that a public sale will bring, should
cause tbe attendance of persons desiring to
renew tlnir household effects, or othars who
intend furnishing their residences with such
articles for tbe ilrst time. The superiority ot
this assortment has been fully spoken of in the
columns of Tun Evening Telegraph. Mr.
A. S. ltohiuson, who has made this selection, is
well known to our citizens. His establishment,
at No. 1)10 Chesnut street, is an emporium con-
taining nil manner of looking-glas- s and pic-
ture frames, fine engravings and cbromos, oil
paintings bv celebrated masters, fancy brackets,
cornices, folios or every variety, and an assort-
ment of photographs.

Grand Festival by the Colored People's
Union League. This Association was orga-
nized about three years uo. having for its
objects the opening of the street cars to the
colored people, as well as their ultimate en-
franchisement at the ballot-bo- The first of
these objects having been already achieved,
tbe Lengue has determined to celebrate the
auspicious event in an appropriate manner.
Friday evening next is the time; National Hall,
on Market street, a oove Twelfth, the placo; and
Instrumental and vocal music, addresses by
popular speakers, refreshments by well-know- n

caterers, and a grand midnight promenade, the
order of exercises. Governor Geary, Mayor
McMichael. Hons. M. B. l.owry, James N.
Kerns, aud other members of the State Legisla-
ture have been Invited, and are expected to be
present. A right merry time may be antici-
pated.

Larceny of Clothing and Money. Harry
Cosgrove was arrested by Officer Shivers, In
pnnlnr court, last nicbt. for eognglug in a lar
ceny of a pair of pautaloons and 813. Cosgrove
Intimated that he had borrowed the former
to attend In a becoming manner the Moyamen-sing- 's

Ball. Alderman Tunlsou committed nltn
to appear at court, In delault or ball.

Thomas Laflertv yesterday left his boarding- -

Vinnse. on Fifteenth street, near Pearl, and took
with him certain articles of wearing apparel-pan- ts,

etc. that were thejproperty of a fellow-boaid- er.

He pawned them, and when arrested
the ticket was found upon him. Alderman
Hutchinson committed him.

An Assault with a Hatchet. John Con
nor uas arrested yesterday afternoon, far a
terrible asault which he mnde upon Ids wife
tliHt, morning. It appears that, John had been
out very lale the previous night, and returning
to Lis home, at Second and St. John's cour t.
nlei,t oll iust enoutih of the stuuuylng ennuis ot
the liquor to make him irritable. When in this
Biate betook umbtago at some action of his
wife and seizins; a hatchet, struck her some
terrible blowsjabout the head, that felled her to
the ground. Her screams brought in an orncer,
wbo arrested Connor, and brought him before
Alderman Hurley, who committed him in de--

Juult of fci-- W ban.

Assault and Attempted Robbery. John
Cbllds went into a lager beer saloon, at Twelfth
and Myrtle streets, on Saturday, and attempted
to relieve trie till oi its contents, wuen ineiauu- -
lndv urmeurliiir. and altering words of remon
strance, be turned upon her and commenced
an assault, and when reinforcements, in the
shape of a gentleman named Charles Worrell,
nnneared. lie. with increased energy, pitched
into tiie two. A warrant was issued for him
yesterday, and be was arrested by one of Lieu-
tenant Jacoby's officers. Alderman Filch com
mitted him in default of StUQO ball.

Stealing Meat. Robert Mercer was
ypsterday for stealing one ham from

Patrick llamill. who keens a store at Nineteenth
and liultonwood strot-ts- . Alderman Hutohiu- -

' mm committed him in default Of 8600 bail.
1. nn Ik ii Hammond, a German woman, ased

thirty-si- x. was caught this morning, by De-

tective Hinder, in the act of stealing meat from
the counters of the stalls in the Farmers' Mar-

ket. She had in her possession one basket well
tiMd. Aeeordlnor to - statement, she had
lust arrived ironi New York, and was purohas- -
' m i. - t .. ...lit e, t tirlUg ft blOCIS. iUO AlUyui CUHIIUXHUI "on

Vetboleum Licenses. Fire Marshal Black- -

"burn, by order of the Mayor, has issued a notice
loan cieniers in peiroieum. j -

,i..,ii. rr i he cltv of Pnllailel- -

phia, that they must obtain a liceuse 'rom the
...i ...in,. Mm art of Assembly,

iUUJUr 111 llltUlUUIICr ' v -

approved March 2, 1KH5; the applications to be
,.. iii.i. Wi hum C Haines

or J. Hutchinson Kay, at the oUloe, tilth aud
Chesnut streets.

Stealino Ship Knees. Edward Peacock
,ul,r.ln,. .lul. ..n..r,.. a r A flLBteUingS,

and knees for Bmall boats, etc., from the ship
yard of Sheppard & Co , on lieucli street, above
linofkiiinHioii. oiiicer ouink. of the Eleventh

ft arrested him Ott

Crease street, and Alderman Cloud committed
him in aeiaun i nail.

Breaking Windows. Nicholas Larkens was
ovrfutiil yesterday, at Kiirhih and Lombard
btieets, for engaging in the pleasant pastime

,i..i. ir lUhlritf the windows in t lie neighbor- -
hnid'. Ofllcer Hoffman, of the Fifth District,
made tbe arrest, and Alderman Morrow com
mitted blin in default of 8 )00 hall.

DlBTINOOlSHED Arrival. General U. 8.
r:..ni Hi.nnimianled tv Mrs. Oram, arrived lu
ti.ia ri'i vvHaturduv. and lias made kuowu his
lulontlon to remain liere during tne present
yttok. lit U tUe guut o( Mr, Aubrey 11. tiuUlu.
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Interesting to Distillrrs. The following
rules concerning distillers' returns have bona
received from Washington by Assessor J. W.
Frazier, of the First District, which will be of
Interest to revenue officers and distillers;

1. It should bo mad Id sets of three, ouch being
iKiied and verified as n original pHpnr. One copy

should i sent toth Aiweior. ons to the Collector,
and one to the Uommlsslonsr oriiittrnal KevemiB.

2. Jt should be made out hy the tfitll.er or those In
his employ, unless h retuM or neulrcU toohey the
law lu thin rwipect. I n this case the Assistant Assessor
miiy make It lor him. In the manner provided In sec-

tion is, act June Ho. lM, and should state that he has
donefto lor that reanon on the margin of the blank.

8. ItBhonld never bo made la pencil, but always

Wi'ib returns due on thellth and 2lit days of each
mouth ehonld always he for ten days, and (ha ether
return tor the rHiimlnhiK days orthe month.

6. The first left hand column ill mild contain the
datis of each day In the nrlnd tor which It Is ren-

dered, whethir the mill is iu uueratluu lor luosedays
or not.

Ksch spare opposite ench date should contain an
entry II there Is one to b male; when there Is none,
a dash should he made to Indlcite that fact, except
where no entrv Is to be made In any part of column.
In that case a line may he drawulroin thd top to thu
bottom ol ihe column.
)7. Kar-- column, exci-p- t (hat onttlnlnii the date,

hiinulil he ad ed up it it couiaius any figure, aui lis
total at It loot.

8. When the distillery run for but part of the time
covered bv the returnentry should he made against
those date's on which Ihe distillery did not run station
that tact and the reason for It, as, "Tltr dmttltrry tint
nut run brrau.ir rtpdivt to boilrr wr' briny mudr: or,
"tiunilnj.lht Htillrry illil not run tht tint " lint In
these cases dashes should be made In the appropriate
columns, to show that uo material was put in the
mash-luh- , no spirits were run from the still, no spirits
were put lu the bonded warehouse, aud that noue
were sold.

9. The absence of some mark In any column will be
considered as evidence o( neglcl oo the part ot the
Assistant Assessors.

10. When the distillery has not been In operation
during any part of tne time covered by the return,
entry should be made In the body of the return of so
much of the following as Is true, and entry should he
made In the proper columns when the other fact
exist:

"No material was put In the mash-tub- . no spirits
were run from the stlll.no spirits were put hi the
bonded warehouse, and no spirits were sold from the
above-name- d distillery during the time named In this
return."

11. The quantity of spirits sold each any, both In
wine and proof gallons, and in barrels, and In tlio
name and residence of tbe purchaser, must be en-

ured In the proper columns. These enlrlm are o
great Importance. No return should bo accepted,
under any circumstances, until this roqulromeut Is
fnlly compiled with.

12. Th material put in tba mash-tu- b each day
Should be entered for that day. The spirits run from
tbe still each day should be entred as of that clay,
without reference to the mash from which it w.is
made. The distiller's return Is designed to suov
three different and separate tacts each dav. viz.: the
amount of material mashed: the quantity of spirits
ran off and bonded; and the quantity of spirits sold,
with the name and residence of th purchasers.

13. No returns should be accepted on old Form II.
The new form. In which space is left to enter the
names aud residences, of purchasers, should be used.

14. The Assistant Assessor should. In signing his
name to the oath, give the number of his division and
district. lie should ulso till up the endorsemeut on
the back ot the return.

Officer William Pearson this morning
pnssed successfully through a trial before Mm
Chief of Police and the Lieutenants, on
charges made by certain Individuals in the
vicinity of Second street, between Union and
South, who are dissatisfied with the vigilant
manner in which that ollleer discharges his
duty. It appears that a number of prominent.
loungers and hangers-o- aDout tuivi pitce
have from time to time come undor Olllc'i-Pearson'- s

notice, nnd have been arrested. Be
lieving that his vigilance was not to their per- -
Boual welfare, they have preferred charges,
which have been happily and completely re-

futed. Throughout the police force of this city
there is not an ollicer who is esteemed more by

citizens, or one who discharges
Eeace-lovln-

g

more laithfully and arrests disorderly
cl araclers more quickly, than Otllcer Pearson,
of Lieutenant Goldy's force, in the Third Dis
trict, whose bent extends lrom south to union.
on Hecond street.

IIeaei.no Before United States Commis- -

bionkk SrciiQKANT This morning Geo. Hagnu
was charged with attempting to steal a worm,
etc., fiorn a place lu Bfdlord street, above Flf'h,
which had been seized by tbe Oovernmen,.
authorities. He was held iu 310U0 bail to
appear at Court.

Henry Htewart and llobert Cooper were
charged with selling counterfeit mony. They
were held In SiuOO ball to answer.

John Kibb. ciKar maker. No. 34 Washington
avenue, was charged before United States Com
missioner tniuips wun matting iaiso returns
with lutentlon to defraud the Government.
He was held In ?10U0 bull to answer.

Slight Fire. About 4 o'clock this morning,
the chimney or a dwelling No. 1704 Cox street
was discovered on fire. Serjeant Penu-ingion-

,

who was passing that way, managed to awaneu
the inmates, who were horror-stricke- n at the
Rlirht ot sneh a dreadful couflanratlon. highly
maKnineu in tueir excuemeiu. uumiuiuk u.

carpet, which whs saturated with water, he and
nincer invina nut out me lire, unu inus i
the building, which was ns nry as unuer, espe
cially around tne nurning cnimney.

Tried to Steal. Georce Hasan tried to
ntenl a whiskv still that was In working opera.
t inn in a dark cellar in Bedford street, between
Fifth nnd sixth. But in the attempt ne maue
bo much racket that the authorities looked In
nnnn. him and forthwith took mm miocusioay.
Tim mill was under seizure at the time, the
rnrnnr thereof iiavlnu manulaclured the con
traband article for some time past, iiagan was
banded over to answer before one of the United
Slates Commissioners.

Arrest of a Petty Thief. This morning,
about 2 o'clock. Officer McGowan brought into
the Filth District Station House a colored man
v,oma.i Puta Morris, who Is an alleged ceneral
thief, stealing buckets, baskets, pails, and small
articles irom ine yarus oi uwcuiuw. xib h
his tenth arrest, and be will for a time cease his
operations. He was caught last night, under
suspicious circumstances, In a yard at Seven-
teenth and Spruce streets. Alderman Swift
committed hirn

We are selling
Cassimere Suits, an wool, as low as sw w

" belter, for 12 oO
i " 15 Oi)

Black Suits, all wool, as low as 18 00
" better for 20 00

25 00
Advancing from these, we have all grades and.

prices up to Ihe tlnest and best of French and
F.ngllsh fabrics, surpassed by none for style and
fit and manufactured with especial care by the
best workmen in tbe city. Persons accustomed
to having their goods made to order can save
25 to 33 per cent, by selecting from our ready- -

inde stock, and secure gaimouta tiiuw m
respects.

Half-wa- y between i ct-7- : r- -' 1 lVFifth and V Towek Hall.
SIXTH SI'S. J No. 618 MABK-K- ST.

Slips and furniture covkki. a
assortment of Linens, oi every
r.uttlity.loi Slips, can be sold cheaper than at

. .... '! ,nrnno I y .'(11 II HI! I, fill tany nouse m iuwu. -- .. -

hands to make, cut, and t them. W. Henry
Patten's, No. 14QK Chesnut street.

. ...un.iinUroii un!i oholoe stock of ClotH- -

iiiB for spring we.tr is exhibited by the G. 8. U
ttit) prt sunt time. We have taken much

pul" s in selecting styles, and In the"Retting up
of our garments this season, and are able t
offer to our patrons and the public generally an
flhsortment ot wiumu www, iuuu ihb
Kventng Coats, Backs. Hprlng Overcoats, Vests,
and pants of every urade, equal In style, make.
und tlulsn to tne ucst

...... ... ........iisJi tiitt'mv
eoiiiB".'"' i" ,,,i. ninMn

1- - or lucBo woo pieier to imvo mm"
mnde to order, we have a custom d;partment

. . i . . . 1 ........ ataIn ciinlk't OI Cll'ters wiiose mi" ""- -

unexccTled, and supplied with ar' eje!"
variety oi piee goous oi un uraui iuu.. m

invite an early call. rmiuy & Co.,
ntur viijluiii jiiiniuiiiii.

No. 60) Chesnut street, above Sixth.
Ul'HOIKTKHY.

I'lomp'ness.
l'urity of materials,

Uood workmanship,
Iiow clmrges.

W. HKNRY l'ATTEr,
No. 1108 Chesnut streot.

PAVis' Pain Killer. From the reports of

the dealers in this city, we think no proprie-

tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu-abl- e

properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
appreciated, and no family

fail to be generally
should be wltboutit.incaseofaocldentorsuddeii
ottm-- of dvsentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morbu- s;

orwl Vven Asiatlo cholera yieius to iw iuBio
""""" 'pniv- -

riui-it-r- s laid atamomont'a notloe, by up-

holsterers qualified by long exper enoe at the
i No work performed but in the most

thnrougii and finished manner, at W. Hoary
KSuaA, MW CUtwnut BtreeU

BHADKA,
curtains,

Awnings,
JJedding,

Upholstery,
At Pattkn's,

No. lion chesnnt street.
a

'WflL. WELL. I'm mcnoMiNn nn.n. AND
CAN'T Jlirl.p it." is freniient.lv exnressed by
those Whose hair is leavlnv t horn. Now this is
all a mistake. Juvne's Hair Tonln. lnlthfMllv
applied, will preserve the hair from falling oil",
remove all dirt and dandruff, prevent prema-
ture preyness, cure eruptive diseases of the
scalp, and by continued use reclothe the head
with new and beautiful hair. Prenared only
by Dr. D. Jayne t Hon, No. 212 Chesnut street.

Sai.kof Boots. Hhoks. Ruodakh. Kto. We
would cull the early attention of the trade to
t tie large sale or Boots aud Shoos, to take placo

(Thursday) morning, April 25, com-
mencing nt 10 o'clock, bv McClelland A Co.,
successors to Philip Ford A Co.. auctioneers, at
tueir store, iNo. jxmj .Market stroet.

Keimfr's. Second street, above Green. Photo
graph Gallery, now, as well as for the last tifteenyear. Is on the lead iu making flue photo
graphs. Thousands upon thousands can testify
to i heir superior merits. Six cards or oue largo
photograph for $1.

Auction Curtains. A large assortment of
every kind of Curtain, from the heaviest French
ince. chean at sixty dollars, to t.hn lowest nrlce
Nottingham curtain, one dollar. W. Henry
Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

A Friend in Need. dram' rMrated Salve
is a friend indeed. Who has not lounditsuoh
in curing cuts, burns, bruises, scalds, felons,
bolls, and even the most obstinate old .ulcers
and other sores? It Is a wonderful compound ,
sunea aiiKe lo the skin or tho child and or me
adult.

Furniture Slips or Covkiw. A large as
sortment of linen and chintz, of every shade
and quality, lor slips. Can be sold cheaper
innn ut any house lu town. Thoroughly com- -

f etent hands to make, out, and fit them, at W.
lenry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.
Latest from South America.

Pure Curled Hair Mattresses,
And every description of Bedding.

J. G. Fuller,
No. 032 Ridge Avenue,

Near Vine street.
Auction Cuktalns. A large assortment of

evpryklnu or Curtain, from the heaviest trencii
nice, cheap at sixty dollars, to the lowest price.
Nottingham Curtain, one dollar.

W. Henry Patten's,
No. 1408 Chesnut street.

May Coupons,
Gold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Drexel & Co.,

No. 31 s. Third street.
Shade and Curtain Store. A very elegant

assortment of new Shades, new designs, new
tints, to be sold at the lowest prices, at W. Honry
Patten's, No. lltiH Chesnut street.

Budding Out 1 The spring season at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the Con
tinental. Parties wishing to see the season in
lull bloom are lnvlten to call.

Veranda n Awnings! Verandah Awn
ings! Striped Awnings for windows, at Pat- -

leu s, no. tioa Chesnut Btreet.
Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. S. LiAHH A CO.

Conrad Brothers. Dealers in Gents' Fur
nishing Goods, Toilet and Fancy Articles', No,
1107 Chesnut street, Girard Row. Philadelphia.

See tbe auction Lace Curtains, trnly elegant
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut
street.

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Reeino.
S. Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fiuer'B itemed. No cure, no pay.

"Window Shades One Dollar, No. 1108 Ches
nut street.

What Feei.s Better than a comfortable.
pnsv. and eood fit ting shirt, such ns the Model
Shoulder-Sea- m Shirt manufactured by Mclntlre
fe Brother, Vnriety, Zephyr, and Gents' b ar- -
uiKiiir.g, jso. luaa cuesuut street t

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
now ready.

LARGE ASSOHTMENI
and

LOW PRICES.
WANAMAKEK 4 FROWN,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

t. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

'
MARRIED.

rTMoKINLEY OTTO. April 18, 1867, at the residence
ot the bride's uncle, by Rev. C. F.Turner, Mr. JAMES
II. McKlNLEY to Miss M.ATT1E J. OTTO, allot

Philadelphia.
MILLER WKB11. On the 10th of April, 1M7, by

the Kev. J. nauuere eeu, nector oi uioria uei
diun-h- , Mr. J. MILLER to Mre. JOSEPHINE T.
WEBB, both of this city.

DIED.
RAKER. On the 20th Instant, Hiss MARY ANN

I.MM1K BAKER.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

funeral, rrotn tne residence oi ner motuer, Mary
linker, No. U40 Juliauna street, on Friday, at U o'clock
A. M. 10 proceea to wouuiuuus jeweiery.

BIRD. On the 23d Instant, after a long and painful
Illness. ELIZABJ!; i n, aaugnter oi uuviu auu .nza-i.ci- ii

Bird, in the 19th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are resnect- -

fnlly invited to atteudlher funeral, from the residence
of her father. Darby roud, near Church lane, on Fri-
day alternoun at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Mount
Moriah.

BROWN. On Fourth-da- y morning, the nth Instant,
LAI KA HU .fc.L,.ij, uausmer oi tneiate wiinuin xi.
Hi own.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited.
without further notice, to attend her funeral, from the
residence of hor brother-in-law- , John S.Uenks, No.
1.7 Arch street, on Seventh day morning, the 27tn
instant, at 10 o clock.

CASK EY. On the 2nth Instant, MARY ANN.
wide. w ot the lale John Cankey. aued 60 years.

The relatives and friends of the family, and the
Tent. No. 21. Daughters of the Forest, ot

Frank lord, are Invited to alleud her funeral, from
her lale residence, No. 423s Ore hard street, Frunkfur J,
on '1 huraday afternoon, me toin lnstaut, alio clock.
To proceed to ceuar urn cemetery.

HTCHARDS. On the 2!!d Instant. CHARLES C.
RH'llAKDa, formerly of Blistol. Fa., In the Will year
nl his aue.

His relatives and male friends are respectfully
Invited to aiteuu uie ninerai, irom uis late resilience.
No, lti3ii Mount V ernou btreet, ou I huraday, the ailh
lnNiaiu, at 12 o'clock M.

WOOD. THOMAS R. WOOD, of apoplexy, aged 6U
years, April w, i"i7, at t ruiikiori, w in county, in.

will take place at the resuit-uc- ot hw son-in-la-

F--. llallOKden, No. MM Fronklln street. I'll il it- -

rtolphia. on Thurday al'leruoou, April 28, at a o'clock
P.M. Relative land Ii lends are Invited lo attend,
without runner nonce.

milE PATENT COMBINATION RIVETING
L aud Claw Hammer enables you to Insert and

rtriva nuns where you cannot reach with vour HnirerH
to hold tht-ui- . For sale, with a variety of the rei;ular
styles, by niUiilAS S8HAW,

No. S35 (F.lKht Thlrty-flve- ) Market Mu, below Ninth.

THRUST PROM UPPERNIOHT-CAP-
B

sympathetic cries of "Fire!" "Mur- -

uerl' "1 hieves : auu a runn 01 tue police ana other
valiant citizens to your rescue, may all result from
Hprlii iliiK a waiciiinan s name troni ytur window.
Ii Is t ie tit-i- i alarm which any housekeeper can use.
i.eeii one 111 ine uuueu. oum 17

Tkl'MATSf A, nrrtw
No. gsa (Bight Thirty-flve- ) Market Mt,, below Ninth.

MINATUHE TOOL CHESTS FOR SMALL
larger sizes, suitable for youths or

kf Ullrllll-- ai. atDuifcmcii rei:iveu ny
TRUMANRHW.

No. 'k: (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market 8t below Ninth

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
IN the

AMEI1IO IV
Life Insurance Company,

OF rillLADELPIIIA.
OFFICE, IMP

H. E. COUNKB l'Ol'KTII AM WALNUT.

V-- f WARBURTON'3 IMPROVED VF.NTI- -

lb latea and uurjvt 11 Aia ipaieaioui
lu all the approved fashions ot Iheieaouu. CliE-SNL- r

btret, next dgur tu Uo Post OlUoe. M

JONES, TKMPLR A CO., '

FASHIONAnLK IIATTKR8,
No. m K NINTH Htreet,

First More aliove Chestnut street. 4 9

FOSTER,
FASHIONAnLK HATTER.,

11 flmsp No. 7 R. HI X I'll Street,

J 0 8 E P II K IT 9 S K L L,
Manufacturer of 1UMBRKLl.AH AND PARASOLI,

ISO. 2 aud 4 N. FOU Ki ll strei-t- .
4 17 2mr.p riillaile'phla.

DKAFNK8H.-KVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thehearing In every deitree of deafneas; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crotches, superior to any
others In use, at 1. MADKIHA'ti. No. lis TKNTH
Htreet, below Chennnt, ISIipi

T)ODGERS AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
JIV KN1VKN, Pearl and 8tag Handles, or beantlml
Mulsh. KOIKfKKH' and WADK A BUTCH KK'8
RAZORS, and the celebrated LK.IXHII.TRR RAZOR
BC'JHHOHH or the tlnest quality.
jirn, n uivm, rHjisnorn, ana l sole .Tutiery wronnu

and Polished at P. MADKIRA-M- . Nn. IIS TKNTH
Street, below Chesnnt 4 8 Sil

INE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATF. for Table rise, annerlor In

quality toanyln the market.
NTEPIIKN F. WIIIT.7IAW,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO. 1910 MARKET NTREKT.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARD!. PARTITIONS, KTO.
COAL SCREENS, FOUKUKINIKH WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured oy
M. WALK KM V NO ST a

127 ftm No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

R E M 0 V A L.
II. LiaJAIIUtE,

Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, bave removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

To No. 1103 CIIKSNUT S THICK T,
UPSTAIRS. 4203m

SJ"0. COO ARC II STREET. COO

BEFBItlERATOBS,
WATKK COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
JAPANNED WARE,

WOODEN-WARE- .

GRIFFITH 4 PAGE.
410 NO. 600 ARCH HTREET.

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
ALES, BROWN STOUT,

and uidkks,r. J. juniAli, fiu. ;u' x r. i oirvvt, iwiuw vvmiiui.
bees to call atlentlou to the lare and varied stock oi
goods now on band, emhraclng WINES of all grades,
among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets: BKANPIKS, all Qualities and dltl'orent vin
tages: WHIhKIi-H- , some very oia and superior,
SCOTCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celehrated TUMu alk, now so extensively
used by families, physicians. Invalids, etc.

CIUKR.S. Cnih-aupl- Cnampague, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsurpassed.

1 Iiesc glHAIJI rw lliruiniicu 111 iw.nnsi ui nil niovn.
and will be delivered in any part ot the city free of
cost ii 7

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. IT. McCormack

Ksq., No. 23S West C

street.
"NEW YORK. Feb. 28. 18CT.

"To L. Horr, iisq.: I have
found vour Malt Extract the best

antagonist against troubles of the stomach. Its great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
nave usea is certain, anu x cannot out wisn tnai. your
wholesome beverage may come Into universal use, as
It merits the preiereuce over an spirituous tonics oi tue
Uay." i" 'a ismw

Sold bval! Druggists. Wholesale Agent. WARD J
CA FFEK. DriiK Broker and Commission Merchant
Southeast CVirner ntCHESNUT and FRONT streets

Qa J. WILLIAMS 8c SONS,
NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUVACTCBEHS OF

WINDOW 1J L I N D H
AMD

siiA.rn:s.
Blinds repaired: Shades Lettered: Trlmmlntrs an

Fixtures: Plain fhades of all Kinds; Picture Tassels:
"oros; jseti putts, etc. 4 is mwftinirp

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amutementt ee Third Page.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.

THIRD AND LAST CONCERT OF THE SEASON.

Friday Evening, April 2G, 1867.

Mendelssohn's Grand Oratorio of

ST. PAUL.
WILL BE PERFORMED. Eolo parts sustained by

Mrs. H. M. SMITH, of Boston.
Mr. J. F. RUDOLPH80N, ot Boston.
Mr. GEORGE SIMPSON, of New York.
The Choruses by the boclety, consisting of three

hundred voices, assisted by a Grand Orchestra of forty
instruments the whole under the direction of

CARL SENTZ.
Oreanlst II. A. CLARKR

bUBbi KiiiitJih' HLKii.rs can Da oolaiued alTRUWP'jfcR'H Music Store.
Tickets to Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony...f
Family Circle 50

To coiunieuce at s o Clock.
Owl ui; to the unexpected demand for seats, and at

the urgent request of many who have been disap-
pointed in olilainlliK them, the ORATORIO will be
repented on SATURDAY AFl'ERNOON, nfi o'clock

Reserved seats, I eat-h-
, 011 sale at TKOMPLKK'S

BKVKN1I1 and CHUSN UT rjreets. Family Circle,
50 cents.

The Oratorio will be performed entire, and positively
the laxt port' irmauce tuis sea-ion- . i H at

heaua 111 ma urcnestra ror Friday evening at II, aud
Fomily Circle, 6 cents, for sate as above.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

l J l J'J5J V 1 lillUVl-.- ,

rt Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, IB now open for the reooptlon
ot gUt'HlS. 4 it) iiu

WANTS.
FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITSWANTED, H. Marine Corns. Recruits nam be

able-bodie- young, uumarrled men. 'i'huy will tie
employed In the Government Navy-yard- s and in
Khips 01 war on joieigu stations, f or luriuer Intor-maiio- n

apply to
JAMES LEWIS,

Captain and Recruiting otlluer,
4 10 mow It No. 811 H. FRONT Mtieet.

FOR SALE.
LINWOOD BUILDING LOT8-F0- K

jjjli. HAI.K, near LIN WOOD STATION, on thepniladolplilu, W llmlnglon, and Baltimore Railroad,
Jjclawnre county, Pa., a large number or very desi-
rable LOTH, pleuaaiilly sltuuied, having an uxtensive
view of the river Delaware: clut. toiScliiiola,Cliurclies,
Putt Ollii-e- , and Good Spring Water abounds.
The locution lilh and healihy, wuliin

of an hour's ride of Philadelphia; accesHiblu,
some eiuht or ten times a day, by either railroad cars
or steamboat. Few place are so cos venient for a
residence lor persons lining business In Philadelphia,
or lor persons retiring Irom business.

For further Informiitlou Inquire of the ubscrlber,
at Marcus ilook hieanibuat Landing, or at Llnvvood
KtBiion, or ut olllie of J AMKS R. CUMMlNts, No. 601
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, on aud
Sstuiuavs. SAML KL T. WALKER. Agent.

N. J! Several good Farms close by are also oltured
lor sale. 4 24 4irp

FOR BALE-I- N GERMANTOWN. A DE- -

Slrable Coltaee RusIiIhiirh. 11 ronms. location
hiu and healthy, lot :tu bv llll feat, ten minutes' walk
from either Church Lane Station, or Oeiuiunlowu
Deoot. '1'he liuuis la In nertWit order from roof to
cellar, and beautifully shaded. The garden Is 111 per-
fect order also. Rath, with gas and hydrant water
upstairs. Would be a splendid location fur a phy-
sician. Price, liaoO; only :iouu cash required. Posses-
sion Immediately. WILLIAM T, WILSON, No.
CIlFJsN (JT btreet. i Zi (IMp

pEDICAL ELECTniCPTvn
Latest and Host Important DlseoTrle

In tba Treatment of Chronla
Pleeasee.

DR. S. W. BECKWITn'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street.
During our Investigations In the treatment of dis

ease lu lu various forms by the agency of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, added to the previous though limited
Information possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous knowledge of
this mysterious agent. During the course of our prac-
tice we have treated and cured, through the know-
ledge thus gained, many thousands, aud by means of
our new discoveries bave established ourselves as the
most snccessrul Medical Electricians In this country
or Europe.

Electrical investigation has proved that tbe human
hotly acts on the principle or the galvanic battery.
Tbe brain, mucous aud serous membranes, the skin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and posi-
tive lorces, and every action, whether mental or phy
sical, Is the result orthese antagonists forces. Diges
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical lnllueuce. There is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects with every part ot the body, establish--
ng and preserving a proper balance of the olectrtcal

element which constitutes health, and a disturbance
of which causes disease. There are strictly but two
conditions ot disease one ot inflammation or posi-
tive; tbe other, weak, debilitated, negative and as
electricity contains these two conditions in the action
orthe positive aud negative currents, all we have to
do Is to neutralise the disease aud restore proper
healthy action.

Among the chronic diseases in which electricity has
been and Is daily being, by our agenoy , of the greatest
ntillty. a cure being rapidly effected after tbe failure
ot all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paralysis
(Hemplegla), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Pal-
pitation of ihe Heart, Locklaw, etc.

2. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Olurrhcea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or Riles,
Bilious, r iai'Ueni, ana rainier s uouo, a id all alloc-tlou- s

of the i jver and Spleen,
s. ( ntarrli. Couuh. lullueuza. Anthma when not

caused by organic dltieaaes of the heart), Rrouuli Ills,
A 'leurisy , neuruuy mu, ur .niieuuiai.uiu ua wo vuest,
Consumption In the early stages.

4. uravei, iiiauetes. ana iviuney uonimainv.
8. Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, SHU Neck, nal

Curvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors (those last
named always cured wuiiout pain, or piasters lu auy
form).

. Uterus Complaints, involving a a
Prolapsus, Autroversion, Retroversion, Inflamma
tion, Ulceration, ana various oiuer aiiecuons.

For Information desired upon other diseases, an nil.
cation may be made at tbe ollice, or by letter.

Mrs. lllicivwii ti has enure cnarge of tue Laaiav
Department, and all dellcucy will be used towards
those who entrust themselves to her care. In female
diseases, It is uuiversaily successful In her hands.

F or the convenience of thoBu desiring Information,
we give (by permission) a lew names of persons,
among the best businoss men and others of this city
and elsewhere, whom we have treated and cured- -

A. R. Stewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism of fifteen years' standing; Mrs,
J. Y, Cum nil uk, Kisblcoguldas, --Ml ill in couuty. Pa.,
cancer of thesiomach; John Kirkpatrick, New Castle
county, Del., cured ot a cancer lu the breast In three
weeks; Francis Gottwalls, No. 1M6 Hamilton street,
absorption of a tumor weighing eleveu pounds; Jacob
Vandegrlft, Odessa, Del., severe case of diabetes; G.
T. Bouiden, lirm of Bouloen & Co.. No. SSS. Water
street, paralysis on the left side, cured In three weeks;
K. Mcclain. No. 32U Juniper street, dyspepsia aud
nervous debility; Lieutenant Robert G. Wilson, V. IU
C, dyspepBla cured In seven davs; R. J. Robertson,
Cm l.nke. Wisconsin, bronchitis, catarrh: John O.
Carter. Commander United States Navv. Brooklyn:
bleeding nlles aud fistula or forty-si- x years' standing,
Charles 11. Hammond, Western National Bank, Bal-
timore, dyspepsia and sick headache, or tweuty-tlv- e

veara' Btaudlnit. cured in three weeks: William Row- -

botham, No. 1X27 Front street, obstinate plies, cured
In threa annllcatlons: C A. Bvran. lutubiuio and d vs.
pepsla, or ten years; N. B. Baldwin, lale pastor of the
Olivet llaptlst cnurcn, I'liniiueipnia, nervous prostra-
tion, after three applications: C. D. Cooper. Port Jer
vis. N.Y.. severe cose of catarrh; William Holtzworth:
Mo. '257 Market slteel, ulcerated bowels, dyspepsia,
orchites. etc.. or seven years' standing: Hon. J. M
Butler, No. 730 8. Tenth street; J. W. Bradley. No. 66
N. Fourth street; Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Waluut
street, below Fignili; ueorge O. Kvans. No. 1632 N
Fifteenth Btreet: Mr. Pelouze. Chesuut and Third
streets; Brigadier-Genera- l A. J. Ploasontou, No. 918
spruce street; wmrna .ltoukiumh, .piuu sirem, aoove
Chesnut; M. C. Sadler, No. 63 Arch street; C S.

io. t unesnui street; a. 1. vvniieraan, cor
ner or Third aud Market streets; J. II. Andrews, No.
912 Pine street; M. Krrlckscn. No. 132 Pine street;
Thomas Simpson. No. 1314 F'ront street: W. R. Smith,
No. littU Hanover street: George L. Buzby, Nob. fM
ann vm Aiaraet street: 1 nomas LirsKe, uermautown,
wiiiiaui owveunuii, mini unu niaraet sireeis; u,
Marshall, No. 619 S. Ninth street; Mr. Harris, No,
. : .1 K(.,a,AM Blvul.. . ., 'I'll .......... .... I I ' I .... 1 XT. , T .
I i' I " ' v .ki v.inh, r c. II 1 , j,;
Brigadier-Genera- l A. Pleasouton, SU Louis, Mo.; Mr.

camaeu, ii. j.
Physicians or students desiring to have Instructions

In the correct application of F:iectrlclty for tbe cure
of diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet of enres
effected, with numerous references, aud Including a
treatise on tbe subject, can be had by application at
the ollice. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BEOKWITH.
NO. 120 WALNUT STREET,

1 30wsm8m5p PHILADELPHIA.

Q H A M PACNES,
HOCKS,

CXABKT,

SAUTERSES,

FAVORITE BBANDM, LOW KB THAN ANT
OT11EB UOVME IN T1IK TBAUE.

BY BECENT ARK1VALN FROM LONDON,

PORT WINES,
SIIEIIBT WIN EH,

MADEIRA WINES,
VERY OLD BRANDIES,

THE FINEST SELECTION.

OLD WniaKIES,
OLD WHISKIES,

SOME EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE LOTS.;

H. & A. C. VAN DEIL.

WINE MERCHANTS,
llDmwffimrp NO.iaiO CHEXNrT WT.

QNE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSEf
No. G 04 MARKET ST.

130 wfn6m5p nova SIXTH.

QAUCH'S RAW DONE
EPER-IMIOHPHAT- E OF LIME.

The rreat Ferttllxer for all oror Qnlck In IU
kctluo, aud perumueut lu lis alloc u. luiUtbUaliea over
twelve yearn.

Dealer supplied by the cargo, dlreot from tha Wharl
Ot the nianufHuUiry, on liberal teriue.

fclauulttciureil ouly by
BAUGH A BON8,

COfllce No. 20 South DELAWAIIB Avenue,
tsunlrp fUU4ulpUl,

3--

FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Fliinnclul nntl CommercialA.lvieH.
Kte., Etc., Etc., rctc. Etc., Kte.

Berlin, April 242 I'. M. It is reporttxl
tLat tbe great powers of Europe have renewed
their appeal to Prussia, in the hope of avert-
ing the war which now seems so imminent.

Taris, April 242 P. M. The Bourse ia
heavy, aud Rentes are still falling.

LoSDoy, April 242 P. M. The Stock Mar-

ket is Hat. Consols are now quoted at 00;
Erie. 36i: Illinois Central. 73; U. S. G7J

Liverpool, April 242 P. M. Cotton is still
heavy and declining. Middling uplands ar
now quoted at 10d.10B'd.; middling Orlean,
10Jil.t310Jd.

London, April 24 2 P. M. Sugar is inactive,
hut without quotable change.

London, April 24 Noon. Lin-tee- Oil. 3?
10s. Sperm Oil, 131. Whale Oil, 39.
Linseed Cakes, 9 10s.

Antwerp, April 24 Noon. Petroleum, 4!5f.
London, April 24 Noon. Consols. 907.

United States (!S, ex coupons; Iliinol
central, vj; trie, Jb.

i?rankfort, April z-- i JNoon. United States
73.

Liverpool, April 24 Noon. Cotton de
clining; sales to-da- y 8000 bales; middling up-
lands, 10Ad.; middling Orleons, lid. Prices
nominal. Red Wheat, 13s. 9d. and white
California, 14s. 3d. Corn, 43s. 9d. Oats, 9.
7d. Harley, 4s. 9d. Peos, 4.r)s. Pork. 77s.
tJd. Beef, 125s. Bacon, 30s. Lard, 50s. 61.
Cheese, tiOs. Spirits Petroleum, Is.; Refined
do,, Is. 4d. Potashes, 34s. Spirits of Tur
pentine, 3s. Gd. Common Rosin, 6s.; fine do.,
14s. 1 allow, 44s. Od. Cloverseed, 57s- -

Tlic Tenor of Private Advices.

A War Considered Certain.

it is Desired Alike Iy Franco
ami Prussia.

The Effect of the Hews upon
Pittance and Commerce.

Kte., Kte.. Kte.,. Kte., Etc., Kte.

SPECIAL MSSPaTOH TO TUB EVBMINO TILEOBAfS.
New Yobk, April 2i. Advices from Europe

this morning by cable and steamship are of tba
hichest importance. Prusuia takes high grouni
on the question ot Luxembourg, and declares
now that she not only declines the mediation
recently tendered by the great powers in the
interest of peace, but that she will not retire
lrom tbe Tuchy. It will be understood tbat
this time this is not mere newspaper rumor, nor
some fugitive canard from the Stock Exchange;
but a formal announcement from the Govern-
ment organ at Berlin. It now remains to be
seen in what temper France will receive this
declaration.

Tbe whole tenor of the advices by the
steamer's mails received to-da-y, is of a character
to show that the popular leeling there is im-
patient for hostilities, and backed up now with
the prospect of an alliance with Austrla.it is
more thau probable the feeling will at once
acquire iresh strength, and make it difficult for
the Emperor to recede if he would.

There is no chaupo to notice in the Money
market, and the supply is still largely In excesa
of the demand. Call loans are 6ti per cent, on
Government and stock collaterals, and prime
discounts 6J7 per cent. The Gold market waa
more animated this morning under the foreign
news, and there was an advance of 1 per cent,
in the premium. The price opened at 138A and
rosetol39.

FROM HEW YORK TO-DA- -

Another Q,alck Trip from Brest by.French Steamship.
I SPECIAL DMPATOB TO TBS IVE-RU- TBLMGRATH.

New Yobk, April 24. The French steamers
appear determined to maintain the reputation
they have earned for speed. The Periere
arrived at this port this morning after a fine run
of ten days from Brest, treading on the heels as
it were of the City of Baltimore, which loft
Liverpool three days previous. She brings a
valuable cargo and a lair complement of paa-seuee- rs.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, April tton dull at 2i'iS2So. for

n.lUUIlngH. I'lour dull, with little apeeulativo Inquiry;
61100 barrels Bold Stale, 10i13-20- Ohio, lf90 Dn-ao- ;

Western, IIO(al4-lO- ; Boutlmrn, Wheat
quiet. Corn active and Kifyic. hlKher; 86,ii00 bushels
Hold: mixed Western. tVibOoVM. Oats firm; SM.ooo
bushels still; State, 8ow81c; Western, 71(7So. Provi-siuu- s

quiet but firm. Whisky quiet aud unchanged.

Hearikgr at"the Central Station. Before
Alderman Beitler, at 2 . 'clock to-da- y, John H.
Crawford was charged with representing that
he bad shipped a lot of rice and rosin to J.
ltinaldo tsnilth, commission merchant, No. 81
North Water street, from (Charleston, ou boarl
the schooner Varie, for him to sell on his
account. A check for S10UO was given him as
an advance on the floods.

On telegraphing to Charleston the firm re-
ceived a reply that ihe Varie was loading with,
lumber only. The defendant had given the
firm bills of lading of the goods. These were
pronounced forgeries.

The case was held over until next Tuesday,
in order to await the arrival of the vessel.
Crawford was required to enter bonds in the .
sum of $7000.

m

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 21
Reported by De Bven A Bio., No. 40 8. Third street
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n E M O V E D
JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY!

Mo. 503 CHESNUT STKKUT,
Above Fifth, North Bide,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),

MACHINE BELTING. BTEAM PACKING, KN- -

GINE 1IOSK,
And all other artlnlee of Vulcanlned India Rubber
used lor Mechanical aud Alauufauiurlns pur

TIIE BEST.-T- nE HOI.V BIBLK-ITA- RD.

GET Kdttlona Family, Bullitt iil Pocket UIIiIm,
In beautiful aiylue of Turaey Moroiwo aud anllima
blndliiKi'. A new edition, arraiiged for phoU)rapUlo
Vurlrell.f fiuulli

IT A RUING, Publisher.
No. (JAUMNUT blrtiot, below i omuu


